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Mere words can't say enough
On how u take my mind out with your smile
& Every time u reach out 2 take my hand
I feel every bit alive

& When I feel stranded (stranded)
U fill my heart's desire
Baby, I don't understand it
But IÂ’m thanking the lord above that I found u, oh
Come on gimme good love

Confide my heart 2 only u
Cuz I know we can make it 2gether
Excuse me 4 sayin', but don't be mistaken when I say
I wanna do u 4ever

IÂ’ll be your saviour, child (I'll be your savior)
IÂ’ll be your everything
If u say u'll be my baby
IÂ’ll make everyday just like the 1st day that I met u,
yea u
Come on gimme good love

Gimme good love
U got my emotions now taking me higher & higher
Oh, just got 2 have your love
Gimme good love
Cuz I want ya, yes, I need ya takin' me higher & higher
ItÂ’s 2 late... I've fallen in love

Wanna be your lover, yea yea
Wanna be your hero
All I ask of u, is that u be true
As I am 2 u, gotta have ya, cuz I need your good love

Gimme good love
U got my emotions now taking me higher & higher
Oh, just got 2 have your love
Gimme good love
Cuz I want ya, yes, I need ya takin' me higher & higher
ItÂ’s 2 late... I've fallen in love
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